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about ....t freight it will or

However, it gave someJhnlf dis- -

TIie ' PATRIOTS" ROUTED,

The New Orleans papers contain the detail of

the battle between Carvajnl's forces and the Mex-- J
THE commercial:

- KOSSUT"

The aupcct of the Iln- - .. vile tr0! less
and let, and hi cc v nee ha becomo quite

to nt. u iis surae time ag", when.

v New York house a chance to attach their
ider Candles, The engagement took place

nunc 10 remonstrance uriiioiem, . miu.l 9Jlnnr i amnrco. jii"' -

THURSDAY. MAUCII 19. lS.ri2. como known to the country as selling sncb im-

mense quantities of goods, that any temporary
'inn, ,n A KitBIGH WlTKHiT THK JtAB-and the Mexicans about TOO, but at an early stngo

of the action a large number of the former were
obstruction in any one of the several lines of

POltC OF WILMINGTON, MA RCH l&V --

''-
ARRIVED. --

:

15. Steamer Chatham, Stedruan, from Fayott

transportation 8outb and West was an Incalcnlable

injury to them .
'

: ;7 ";.; '.'

ARRIVAL OF TIUUFMTED STATES.

irized with a panic and fled, so that the contest

was maintained by a little more than fifty men.

Canalcs reports that Carvajal was entirely routed,

and driven across the rivers San, Juan and- - Rio

Bravo In snch confusion that an immense nnm-bo- r

were drowned j that forty-tigh- t were found

dead on the field and twenty four wounded- - Car-vaj-al,

however, gives a very di fferent account.

vilie, to T. 0.- - Worih.----- ' W jv
. 10. Scbr. Julia , VsnGiider, from Charleston, to

Geo. Uarriss. - : . " i
Scbr Isabella, Th onisou,' Canon, from Charles-

ton, to Geo. Harris. '

. , WHIG MEETIMI.
Wo hr no desire, and ceit.r 'y i,. , Jit to ob-

ject to another Whig meet' .;re-abl- to the
nerald's merest im. 1 the Herald mean
by omr "commem- - , tue "motive" ( tbe
gentlemen who pr .y declined aa acceptance
of lack appoint t to the Conventional ;

- M0:;i of that blacking. . , '

We hav- - received another present of a sample
ef Woodwork's Blacking, and having tried it, we
can Touch for the verity of the advertisement in
another column. The donor was our ,ood friend
Cf DiTat, who has It for sale at hi Drug Store,

LA TER FROM CHA GRES A ND GRE Y--'

T" " TOWS...
'

t ;i

Nkw Tors, March 1 4 The teamer UuHed

States has arrived from Chagres, with 175 passen

cnnRi:spovrKNcs op th commk uu
.w Yon, Ma,. . l3ih,1?o2.

A warm rainy niortiing. No traces of :iv re-

maining, but a res', im of mid that would be
on a coru field, but which it f no pos-

sible nae on our streets and side Wall. . iept to
help tbe boot block profession, and the yoang
Irish arti-t-s who wield the brush at tbe erossisgs

The topic this morning st the breakfast table,
over the co(Tco and buckwheats was the' wrsl
theatrical eutertalnment at Tripler Uall last uight,
at wblcb tlie at intellectnal Area were George

Vanderboff, the late Mrs. Forrest, and Wm.'Shaks-pcar- e,

deceased, but "who being dead yet speak-eth.- "
' " ' -- . '.

Tbe andience was a largo one, and comprised

many ladies and gentlemen nominally opposed to

theatrical entertainments, but burning with curi-

osity to see the modern Catharine of Aragon, and

famous diverati" sBut she could not read Shaks-pear- e,

and if she bid been familiar with him per-

haps she would not now be in the equivocal posi-

tion which she now occupies, 'v
I was not present but the press speaks of it as

a failure. Indeed there are very few persons tliat
can read aloud with due"empbasla and good

Ue words of the Bard of Avon. Men

of great intellect and learning rarely attempt it,

Scbr. C. A. Greiner, Petervon, from Charleston,
to Geo, Harrlss. ? ,

gers. She brings ; Kingston ; (Jamaica) dates of Schr. Mary Abigail, Charlotte, frem Shallottev

to worst '" ! fm mas all tho rage. It 1 said that
!, - fcjX'ech at LouiKville on thektechango
of the Ministry In England, which was one or the
most absurd of all his beautiful speeches. Ilia
comments upon European politics in general and
the Foreign relations of Great Britain in particu-
lar, were perfectly ludicrous. That change was
an incident relative to which he bad not studied
bis prt. " , ..:''' ' ";

'

Tbe New Turk Herald seems to hare but little
confidence in tbe wisdom of the re Magyar,
That psper aara "Admitting therefore, that be
h"a ni imtriot, in the exhibitions that he baa
presented in this countrr be reminds one of Bar-nur-a,

to a show of patriotism, which is show, and
nothing else. lis subsequent acts, negotiations,
and announcements of the purchase of two dollar
mnsketa In' New fork, and saddles In Cincinnati

thus Idly throwing away the little money he had
collected In foolish preparation that never could
lead to anything-ren- der him the laughing stock
of the community, and hla very friends and admi-re- rt

bang down their heada for shame, that be
abould attempt to achieve so stupendous an un-

dertaking by means so inadequate and so perfect-
ly childish.: But bis other absurdities and want

to Chadbourn & Uooivrr with ftosiu and Spl Its
TnrK'ntino. . .

Barque Saranac, Btcley, from Cuba.; with 80O
hhds.. Molasses to J. Hathaway tt, Sou, -- ''Bonn sia.er Marset street. .iXe ..?..v.tj-?- .

According to bis statement, the cxtcans, ,nn
250 cavalry, made a desperate charge upon his

forces, which caused a serious stampede among

tbe Mexican portion of his men, which induced

a number of Americans to follow suit. ,'- Tbe fifty

men, who remained, met the charge, and repulsed

the Mexicans three times with great slaughter,

causing them finally to retire across tbe San Juan.

It being nearly midnight, Carvajal'a (crccaalso

slowly retired; on hearing which, Canale'l return-

ed, took possession oi the Held of battle, Seized

Carvsjal's only gMtb; a twelve pounder, amijl20

the 8th Inst.'.; KV-- CO 'V
The Kingston Journal learns with regret from

Greytown that there Is likely to bo a misunder-

standing between Eoglaml am the United States,
(Vora au attempt made In that quarter similar to
the Cuba invasion.

Panama was crowded with emigrants. Business

in Chagres, especially in provisions, was brisk.
The United 8tates ship Decatur was at Grey-tow- n.

The steamers Ben Fra nklin, City of, New

York and Meteor, of New Orleans, were at Cha-

gres on tho 1st of March. ,
The steamers Alvarado and Northerner, from

Schr: Mary Powoll, Watts, from New, York, to
Geo. Harris, with rudze. to aundry persons.'

Steamer Brother. Bank, from, Willis' Creek,
with 2 boats in tow, to J. Banks & Brother, with
Spirits Turpentine and Rotdnio M.Citinv

Steamer Henrietta, Watts, from Favetteville, to
A. D. Caxaux. one boat in tow with Naval Stores,
r-v- ; ' CLEARED. ,

16. Steamer Chatham, Stedunan, for "Favette-
ville, by T. C. Worth. j Vl '
' Steamer Evergreen, Barbee, for FaycttcvilIot
bv A. D. GaiiBUX. .. ''V. -- -j

stand of arms-VCarvaj- admits the loss f 10'

v "
" .

V A SNAKE. ; f
'. Tbe Herald of yesterday ha an accnat of A

large Rattle Swike, lately killed in the ricinlty of
Long Creek, which itas ? feet 10 Inches, long; 10

inches circumference, la the thickest part, and
ad 87 rattles and a button.

THE LIGHT ON REEDY POINT.

In onr last w stated that this Light would be
erected so soon as competent persona could tie
bUiued for the purpose. This- - remark haa re-

lation only to the we ey, which one of our most
, competent Engineers (now otherwise oecapled)

iaa declared to beia very difficult work. Tbe.

bnt ' fools rush in where angels fear to tread," and

one thing that sickens one of tbe stage al

killed, 23 wounded and missing; Col. Johnson
1 among the wounded, and in his report puts
down the Mexican joss at over 100 Including 8 or
in ,m,... nf rnnV ' Tf. nnnMr fli arfinnd Dante

San Francisco, were fully due, but had not arriv
most as much ss its licentious adjuncts, is that theof sense were capped by tho elily effort to attrlb- -'

17. Barque Rein 'ccr, Franklin;or Demdrara,
by J. St, D. MclUq, & Co.ilU 13(3 000 feet Lum-

ber.' , a
18. JtrlgOscela; riorcV for Norfbik, by Wm.M.

narriss.'wlth lOOXWfeit'Lbinber. h

ed. ,' v ':' . ";"
The smaU-n- x still Ilogo.r at Jamaicaute all tbe opjwsition in avportkn of the prese actors, who for the most part are a pack of shallow

amTpeopIo of this country tfo AnUrian brthery tated ignoramuses, barely able to spell out a com-- seized Cartdjal's"men,and they positively refftsed
It woa reported at Panama that Gen. Herrera

to sdvance on Camargo,;- - which . finally inducedIc Almanac, aie in the custom not only of execu was about to resume tbe governorship of Central

America.
turn to recross tno river, wun oniy t men, an

FLOUR., holding part con soon bo accomplished by nr J ting tho characters of Shakspearo, but of murder-

ing his language. Look at the men and women

who go upon 'the stago, how few of them' are ed-

ucated people, and how many of them, once fol

tho rest having deserted. The battle lasted two
hours and a half.

s

W. "T. Cake, clerk of tar
county, wh( was with Carvajal, it is reported, was A LOT of Fayetievllle Superfine, Cross snd Fine.

Just received and for sale by - v ' .
: - JOSEPH R. BLOSSOM.

and Austrian luflnenco. That gives the finishing
touch to bis character, and sets him don-na- n am-
iable simpleton and an enthusiastic fool, who de-

serves pity and commiseration, but no rancor or
displeasure."

Fool or no fool, ho knows how to make money.
He has gathered up, we believe", what would be
considered an lndeiendunt fortnno for moat men

though there is no telling how much it would
take to keep i p the stylo la which he lives.

taken by the Mexicans and hung. March. S1 1lowed the more useful and appropriate callings of
carpenters, ship-joiner- s, store-tender- porters

Vawn mechanics who are every way' qualified,
when tho survey Is completed.' '

', OUR SEVENTH TEAR

Yeatcrdajr commenced the eovcatlv year siuco
the establishment of the TVi-iyri- y Commercial

We take thhj occasion to express our thauks to
the public til general' for' the liberal patronage
we have received, And believe tbe satisfaction ex

and - Trace tho origin of these stage
heroes. King Richard (the young gentleman in

SHINGLES. V"
QCl McKK' Contract Shingles, : now
OUUUU lunding. For sale by

DsROSSET & BROWN.
March 18. .J.- -

I the hump and charcoal niustucUe) raving across

ESCAPE OF EONNEY, THE COUNTERFEITER.
' Acousta, Mb., March 13. '

Horace Bonney, a notorious counterfeiter, escap-

ed from Augusta jail last night. He is supposed
to have been aided by friends from the outside,
who unlocked four doors and six locks. He was
awaiting sentence on two indictments.

the stage and shouting hoarsely, "A hoss ! a iioss I

LIBEL CASE.
A libel case was lately tried In Cambridge, Mas. WHOLESALE PRICES CURRENT.

my Kingdom for a hoss !" knows very well that
he couTd hire one in Ave minutes lime, at the ad-

jacent livery stables in which, previous to his de-

but, bo earned an honest living at fila month
and tonnd. His friend tho ' Jockey of Norfolk"

in wblcb Mr. Bcnjiimin F. Butler, a lawyer and
politician was plaintiff and tho Editor of tho At

scarce- -

....veil Courier and Journal defendant. The ar N. C. Hams
Western "

ticle in the paper charged that Benjamin F. But
...... trler was a notorious demagogue and political

scoundrel. That he made a speech In the Citv
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Batter, Goshen, per IU.

Brandy, Appliv ... .

Hall, in Lowell, last November, and "that having

pressed by tho Whigs as well as many Democrats,

at the jndep adent conrse we bare pursued, will
ensure not t ',y a continuance of the support we
bave' ben;' lore enjoyed, but a large increase to
both Issu js of Tie Commercial. In fact tiro

to the WaUy as well a tho ly

s steadily on "tbe increase. t Nevertheless wo
bespoak the kind oflnvs of oar friends to make
$M increase still greater. ' '

...Too reports of, the markfU In The Commercial
are a Text 'Book forall dealers both at home and
abroad, who come within the tango of their influ-

ence. This Department ta nnder the supervision
of a gentleman, who is scrupulously auc consci-

entiously exact in the statement of facti, in re-

gard to trade,'' dtc without indulging in specula-
tion which ofiener mislead than truly guide tho
fopuirerV It is presumed that the Intelligent mer-

chant desires to know only tbe prices of actual

From the Salisbury Walman.
GOLDEN EAGLE.

A pair of this species of alagte, paid a visit
lately, to the upper part of Mecklenburg county,
near Davidson College. They were not there
long, beforu they committed several depredations
on the farmers, by robbing them of their geese.
This very naturally led to hostilities, and cue of
the pair was shot. Tho other was afterwards
caught in a largo trap, and is now in durance vile,
at Beatties ford. The Golden Eagle is one of the
most courageous and ferocious of tho i pedes,
and is usually found only in the high1 and cold
climates of .lie North.

swallowed tUjec or fonr extra glasses of liquor,
spread himself." That "Nature" had set her seal

l'euch
t.

1051upon him, by giving hiin a face, which, like a St. Domingo Codec- -

Rio : w
Java - .T.wrecker's light, warns all whom it may concern, 15 , a . MS

Alt JI! OP IBf DlftlL'L WEBSTER.

14 DAYS LATER FROM CALIFORNIA

New York, March 15. The steamer Daniel

Webster has arrived from San Juan and Chagres,

with $400,000 in specie, and 825 passengers. She
brings California dates to February 17th, and
Chagres dates to tbe Cth instant.

CALIFORNIA AFFAIRS.

Hon. John B. Weller, U. 3. Senator from Cali-

fornia; Hon. R, M. McLano, and Judge Smith, are
among the passengers by the Dauiel Webster.

The miners in California were doing well, and
many new and rich placers had been discovered.

The small pox had broken out at the mines on
Long's Bar.

Business at Sin Francisca was moderate, and
generally unchanged.

At Sacramento, business was brisk. Desirable
goods were scarce, at a slight advance. Oats and
Barley scarce. Grain of all kinds had advanced.
Flour dull. Liquors cheap and slow of sale.

Indian depredations were frequent. A young
California ii had been shot by them, and a party of
drovers bad arrived at San Diego on the 2d, who
had been robbed of 5,000 sheep.

Much disappointment and excitement was man-

ifested by sonic of the passdngers who had reach-

ed Panama with through tickets for California,
purchased of un irresponsible house in New York,
who had no steamers to send thcra forward.

Two men wore hung ut Murphy's diggings, by
tho populace, for thieving.

chili.
Advices from Chili state that tho revolution

had terminated. Gen. Cruz, tho revolutionary
leader, bad been defeated with terrible loss on
the 8th of December, by Gen. Bulues, near Long-amill- a.

Thu rterVat was followed by the revolt and total
dispersion of his array on tlie 12th. Tho news
readied Santiago on the 14th, and caused great
rejoicing.

ARRIVAL OF TIIE EL DORADO,
WITH THE CA LIFOR SA MAIL S.

to be on thelook out while in tho vicinity ; and
that as tho uncouth figure of the demagogue
swung about, it is said to have borne a striking
resemblance to that of a Bornese ape, &c.

Laguira .........
Cuba
Corn
Candle. N. C, per lb....-Norther-

Tallow,
Adamantine,--- "The Jury returned a verdict of-n-ot guilty on

11 a li
It a !; I- -63

a - 65
12, a
12 a '
2tJ a 30

17 a .V.
9 avj.
Cf a .
( s .

sperm,- -

tho first count, but guilty on ho second. From
ales, tb.e quantjjy op hand and the amount ex-- .

pectea; ant trow these be is competent to form
mis it appear mat uiey ouiieveu uim to be a po-

litical scoundrel, bnt did not befieve he resem-

bled a Bornese ape. The folTowing is tho testi-

mony on the first count. ' ' "
.

an opinion relative to his operations,

none....
The number srsnt'ts of high reputation, and we

look for Its influenco upon the operations of our a
7

4 75

ARREST OF AN ESCAPED PRISONER.

,j jys; Philadelphia, March 12.

A man was arrested bore last night, charged
with hotel robberies, and proved to be G. Rand
Thompson, who, with two others, escaped from
Frankfort, Kenjiickyjienitciitiuiy, in July hs

''""r;. explosion
On Wednesday morning last ono of tho Powder

Rolling Mills of tho Messrs. DuPoiiit exploded.
The men were just commencing operations when

the accident occurred. About four buckets of
powder were in the Mill at the time. Three per-

sons were injured, one of whom has since died ;

C. Cowan was wounded in the chin but not dan

8
00
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was a bar-- t nder Queen Anne, formerly worked
on over-bau- ls dt ninepence a pair, and the "Iufaut
Princess," bes? knowing wink elicits from the
crook-backe- d tyrant tho prophecy "go wise, so
young, they say, will ne'er live long." are two
news-boy- who are In the daily habit of fencing

with two pieces of iron

hoop staightened out, ala Richmond and Richard-Th-

Earl" of Richmond was a Beef-Butch- in

Washington market, but now slaughters Shaks-pear- e

at the theatre. This vocation isevident by
the cries of his friend Moso and others in the pit
in tho "grand combat," as ''stick hiitt in tho
brisket, Bill!'' "Hit him in the fore quarter 1"

' Run him in the rattle-ru- n 1" etc., &c.
Who can wonder that "the great American tra-

gedian" himself, at the very top of his profession,
and at tho most lucrative and brilliant period; of
his career, should h'lve written to his wife that he
was "disgusted with this vagabond life!" This ex-

pression occurs in the Forrest correspondence pro-

duced iu the late trial for divorce.
By the way, Forrest is said to have taken tho

initiatory against sundry witnesses for perjuring
themselves in the recent caso.

The conversion of dwellings into stores
at a marvellous rate, in this city. "Room !

room I" is the constant cry of our Titan, Com-

merce, as it elbows its way among the receding
precinte of the resident population, and crowds
the otisted dwellers in their somewhat unwilling

up town march. Some of our prolific composers
ought to st this march to music.

Five years ago, there was no largo N. Y. com-

merce houses out of the immediate vicinity of
Wall street, but not a few have already "pulled

up stakes," and gone iuto Broadway, aud since tho
recent exodus of tho famous silk importers (Mess

Alfred, Edwards & Co.) from Pearl street to Park
Place, theso commercial migrations are likely to
become more sud more numerous daily.

Where stood for many years the Park Theatre,

purines? with much confidence. It is the sab-patic-

number, and though we' do not expect a
year of rest, not exactly a jubilee, but we do
anticipate Increased prosperity, by an extended

12

10 00
-- 90

10 S

- and liberal encouragement. .
a

a 1
' t

We take this occasion to'remark alsv that li

Mr. Whi elock said I heard a speech by But-
ler when he read extracts for the Courier.

He spoke of the mills ; he said if the profits of
the mills were reduced he did not care; he mid
that fki officers in Bnslon had lived long tmmgk on
theiard.trninpf of i)wKtpcrattts, and supported
miaMtts from the props ; and that he did not
wish to' see a collision between the operatives
and stockholders, but if the mills 'were reduced
to ashes, tho fault would be on the stockholders ;

d to U and made violent ges-
tures ; he made a violent speech. Butler spread
himself that Is, he made a great show, and was
very violent.

CONGRESSIONAL.

Ii.
S. S. Wirin Kiinrrf Plnhknn.l M.uni?i

Jnany'are lobg iujirreara' fo'rsubscriplions, job
work; aud adveVtnilnffiSjulwe PllPts It u ill linz i nOH nf IB:11

gerous; John Devine was injured seriously but i h'loorins Boards r (j 00 ('..fJAbe this yar, and Immediately afl this present
Wide Boards Kdired- - 14 00 b.lwTfung, ,'We expect' to hear of peoples' savine.

! I can't P now, "I am on tho way to Tie Com- -
', .tiajM $ jtII (0 a1l3

1 00- - a 7
6 00' a 6

10ira

nerewt Office, to pay npmy bill," and perhapa
may be added, "and give the Editor a new sub

Refuse half price on ull... t.
River Lumber, fluorine per M,
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was still alive on, Wednesday night; James
received a compound fracture of both

legs and was badly burnt. He expired in a short
time. Diiaxcare Jjurnal.

Head the following Certificate from the Hon.
Soloniou Fecto, rnomber of CgnKrct from V t.

! ' WasIh.s'oton, D. C, June 1, 1816.'

Dr. Gee. B. Green Dear Sir In your note of
this morning, you ask "for an expression of my
opinion in regard to your medicine, called Oxy-
genated Bitters.'' It affords me pleasure to state,
that from the cxperiedce I have hud, in its curing
a severe attack of Dyspepsia In my own family,
and from the wonderful effects which it has pro-
duced in other aud more severe cases, urising in
families of members of Congress with whom I ain
acquainted, I think it an invaluable medioine, and
hope that such circulation will be given to it a
will bring it within the reach of all who arenttiic-te- d

with that distressing malady. KesiH'ct fully,
8. F00TK.

Reed, Astinet Co., Wholesale Druggists, No. 20
Merchants' Row, Boston, General Agent.

C. DnPre; Agent for Wilmington. SI per bot-
tle ; six bottles for 5.

scriber.!. Dthers again will say ; ; Excuse me
if yon please sir, till I envelope and" address this
remittance to the Editor of Tie Commercial"
And so on-- all uck talk as that; and this will
be yery odifj mg aud agreeable to us, and make

, lasting impression on our mind and heart.
We will endeavor to be found in tho line of onr

.duly on all occasions, and in all our transactiona
affecting tho public lute-rest- s and the welfare aud
happiness of onr fellow cituseua tlie wording and
nduskious ehea especially we will e.ndeavor

;
; 't '"te jurt and Tear not" taking counsel of the

prudent and the virtuous and above all, ever con-

sulting the ''Inward monitor."

Yellow Dip Turpentine 2B0 lbs.

The proceedings of Congress are still nninter-cstijf- i.

Numerous petitions were presented to
the Senate, on Monday, many of which were ad-

verse to the renewal of Woodwork's Tatent.
The extension of the Capitol and the Iowa land
bills are sfiil before the Senate.

In the House, on Monday, a memorial denying
the right of the Delegate from New Mexico to
his seat in the House, and charging the Governor
nf that Territory with improjierly interfering in
the election, was debated during nearly the whole
sitting.- -

The Washington Uuion in endeavoring to get
the party who have a majority in Congress, to
quit their electioneering speeches, and attend to
tho public business, says : "Divisions have crept
Into the rauks of the Democracy, who, instead of
uniting to advance measures and principles, are

'8 'imi,
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ANOTlIKll S3IKNTIFIC WOfifrJF.ftl IMI'OR
TAN I' TO DYSPEPTICS. Dr. J. 8, HOUGH-
TON'S PKP.S1N, the True DiqtulUt Fluid,or Oat-tri- e

Juice, prepared from RKNiNiKT, of the Fourth
Stomneh of the OX, alter directions from Baron
LIKItIO, the grtai Physiological Chemist, by J. S.

that man to the presidency, and about tho means
which are resorted to to give eflect to particular
preferences."

Qjjr readers wilt seo who is to blame for the
waste of the public time and money, and the

none

YE&Y AFFECTIONATE.
Jifr Journal of TmJsiay .Ter'y '' affectionately

warns the Whigs against the doctrine of an open
Convention, or rather of submitting the question
to tho people whether they will have an open Con-

vention or not. The Editors express their de-
light that certain whjg gentlemen have "honestly
aid- - ppenly avowed ai oplntn" to (bia
measure and calculate that innch good will arise
from it. Oood to whom 1 To the Whigs, of course,
tot it U out of a tender regard for them that this
kind lind benevolent counsel is given. Any one
can seey as plain it daylight, that H i- - because
the Denlocratio papers are afraid the Whigs will

3 00

IIAUGHTON, M.D., Philadelphia. This is truly ,V. O. Hbd. Stave Houifli.noui.Wiw
a wonaenui romeay lor lAUllibS nuiN, V YS- - W. O. Bbl. none- - 12 00
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New York. March 15. Tho steamer El Dora-

do, with the California mails, arrived at half past
5 o'clock this afternoon. She brings $1,428,000
in gold, and 133 passengers.

The El Dorado brings dates from California to
the 18th of February, and from Chngrcs to Murcli
7th the timo through being 26 days and 4 hours.

Advices from New South Wales represent the
condition and prospects of the couirtry as flatter-

ing. The gold fever had somewhat abated, though
tlie mines have become tho .resort of tho indus-

trial classes, and Is a steady and abundant source
of Wealth.

News had reached San Francisco of several
wrecks on the Oregon coast within a ft iw Vcefts

Araoug the vessels lost are the brigs Almira and
Una ; schrs. Exact and Harriet.

A large party of Chinese had returned home in
the ship Wild Pigeon, having amassed fortunes
during their short stay in California.

RAIL ROAD ACCIDENT.
The New JYork Herald of Sifhday last says :

"We have just learned from somo passengers on
tho Erie Railroad, that on Thursday last, a fright-

ful accident occurred to tho up train, between
Narrowsburg and Deposit, by which' tiie cars
were driven off the trabkl aud down an embank-

ment sixteon or soventecn feet high, smashing
two or three cars, burning others, und injuring
several of the passengers seriously some, it is
feared, fatally. One child had its arm broken,
and was otherwise so injured that it was appro-hende- d

it would not live probably it is already
dead. Others were crippled and bruised in a
horrible 'teanner, though we aro happy to say
none were actually killed ou tho spot. Had it not
been for an accumulation of ice somo six feOt
deep, left on the margin of the Delaware, after
the ice on tho river had broken up, the conse-
quences would have been terrible, for the whole
train would have been plunged Into the water,
and several lives would have been lost ; but the
icy barrier presented such an obstruction as ar-

rested the progress of tho locomotive. Tlie burn-
ing of some of tho cars was caused by tho stoves
being broken and the fire being dashed about."
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with its adjacent club-hous- aand saloons, there
lias risen a spacious block, occupied by mercan-

tile houses, and the Park fountain, designed to

feast tlie eyes and lull the tired sense of loungers,

gentlemen of elegant leisure, and children's nur-

ses, now jets its sparkling shower aliu.ist exclu-

sively to "The Trade." Park Place is a noble,
wide, though short street, connecting Broadway

and Church streets, faces the Park ami terminates
in the academic groves of Columbia Co'.lego. It
was once a spot of aristocratic retirement, despite

its proximity to the multitudinous and noisy cur-

rent of Broadway, like a secluded nook in a

mighty river, but it has become transformed, al-

most as by magic, and how 1 Why thus."' Mess .

Alfred Edwards & Co., tho oldest silk house in

the United States, and distinguished in the silk

manufacturing districts of Europe for their judg-

ment and correct taste in the selection of materi-

al and styles, mode a bold push in the way of lo-

cal change this Spring, and went ahead of the
commercial and mercantile migration by removing
from Pea l ebeat (0ia timo immemorial the
wholesale quarter) directly into tho heart o the
retail and promenading region. To the uninin-gle- d

surprise of their brother importers, they
erected and took possession of an immense and
magnificent brown freestone store in Park Place.
"Strange no pni had ever thought of it before."
But it was ' just tho spot," said their competitors,

Not a little gratuitous wrath has been expended

on the New fork, Philadelphia, and Southwestern
Transportation Company, because they refused to
receive Now York freight, and it was regarded as
a triok of the Philudelphians to obstruct our trade
and compel Southern and Western merchant to
make their purchases in Fhiladel hia. The fact
is that the Transportation Company had more
freight offered than they could possibly carry, and
as they could transport only a portion, It was nat
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as follows :

FOB. SHERIFF.
We are authorized to announce Thomas II.

Williams as a candidate for the office of Sheriff
of New Hanover County.

Macrh 11, 1851. 163-tc- .
Noah Martin, Deni crat 19,478
Thos. E. Sawyer. Whig 14,211

John Atwood, Free-So- il Democrat 6,957
DIUD.

the people, Jlbp they give the friendly warning.
Assuredly, It is because Messrs. Fulton and Price
would be very bappy Indeed to see the Whigs

that 'they warn them against' wbat
ul be Injurloua to their cause. .The Whigs

Ught ttf be Inexpressibly grateful for this aolicU
tude on account of their destiny. The Democrat-
ic Editors would not have the Whig do any thin"
that would mar their political prospects no, not
foj'all t)0 world. " U U true that the Editors soy,
ia,a preceding number, that they are partizans
te all Intents and purposes- - but this will not

6,267Majority for Martin over 8awver
Popular majority against Martin thus far 090 Wilmington Hank Rate of Elchange 4jt

Checks on New York, llpcfeent pKW
" " Pliilndeluhia. 1 i."t

On Sunday morning, 14th, Ei.ua Rp.ston, Infant
daughter of Anna and James Swaini, aged 7
months and 20 days.

The Sbllowjnz Is tlie result of tho election for

Ajemper oi mo .Legislature :

Whigs and 'Free-Soil-
er 87

Democrats 85j - -
. No choice - - 22

" " Boston, 1 " '
" " Baltimore, 1 "x''
" " Virginia,
" " Charleston , ,

1 1,'prevent them from giving a little neighborly ad.
vice to their opponents, now and then. No one

., Thl result is presumed to indicate the re-el-

tion of Hon. John P. Rule to the United Statesdoubts tho candor and sincerity of tbe Journal
Senate.
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THAT P0LSIII, IIOW IT SHINES !

1 0.OOO" HOXE SOLD
WITHIN THE? LAST f MONTHS.

J. WOODWARD returns his thanks to iheA public for ihe unprecfdnnled encouragement
he has met with in the manufacture and sale of his
celnbrated Polish, and at the snmo lime wishes It
understood that he always keeps a supply on hand
for wholesale or retail.

Experience has proved that th! Polish Is unsur-
passed for quickness in pntiing a gloss on boots
and shoos, and nlsd In preserving theleather.

Persons wishing to oil their boot can use this
Polish wilh equal tuccoss Immodiaicly, afterword t
the leather tvmld bo rubbed as seen as. tbe palish
Is applied, before It1 dries. .

Vl - i
The Polish can be found at the Drug 8 tore of

O- - DuPas, Market Street. ; . c
March 18. - ; W, Journal 3m. ; ; d'.'l-3'm.'1---
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t.Jfe't rr'grct trle'arn th ajflre occurred in the
wood's eo'fje liHictl bllooSlbg'toX. Ilolraes. Esn .
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d ;bush.

Tho Carroll and Independence Hose companies
had a fight this afternoon, while the Marshal's

80 under.
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Cotton,
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Naval 8tore, 25 ou and
30 nndor.
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, Tarb And ShHotlng. I

about tw miU fV&"wit,';,wblch destroyed tbe olice were-absent- , attending a funeral In West
greater poiUou ofths turpeutioe trees upon tbe ! Philndclnhla. Alderman Clark undated 1 .

PROPERTY RECOVERED.
About $4 .000 worth of stolen articles, Includ-

ing fifty-on- o gold watches, flfty-flv- o gold fobs snd
guard chains, and several diamond breast pins,
supposed to have been stolen in one of the Wes-

tern States, were found in an old bonso in Ken

ironies.: OirSaturd afternoon the bouse took cral constables, slopped tho fight and captured
re, and wai.totally-dMtreyeJ; The loss Is a fifteen of the combatant.. '

ural enough that they shonld give tho preference
to that in which (hey bad the most interest, viz:
that which was to be conveyed from Philadelphia
to the South and West., Tbe line is owned In
Philadelphia, was erected for the use of tho

and no one out of Philadelphia has a
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